
Jlme 14,2009 

Dear Becket Woods Lot Owner; 

ttl 

I wanted to take tlns time to bring you up to date on SOllIe of the 
events ofthe past year in Becket Woods. When Joe LaCascia moved to 
Florida last year, the Prudential Committee asked me to take over the role 
that Joe had filled so capably for many years in our community. At our July 
2008 nleeting we passed a budget of$ 800 for the 2010 Fiscal Year (7/09 to 
6/1 0). During the meeting a number of owners were concerned (myself 
included) that we did not have a sufficient reserve account to n1eet our 
emergency needs in the future. Many individuals wanted to raise the $ 800 
budget amount to cover these needs. The Committee felt that it would not be 
proper to take this action at the July meeting since w~d not given those 
people who were not present ample opportunity to have their voices heard. 

A motion was made and carried, almost lillanimously, to have a 
special meeting on Labor Day weekend to consider raising the assessment to / 
$1,000 for FY-10; or possibly to have a special assessment. This proposal R:: 
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~l c~ from themembershi~<!..was.~~ ad,-,-~~ed ~y _th~ Committee. 
As you may be aware, we held the meeting on Labor Day weekend ;::1 

and a motion to assess each lot $ 200, to be collected and put into a Reserve /~/ 
Flilld f?r emergency .use, was passed. :rhe vote for passage was 65 for, and 
24 agamst. For a ~nety of reasons this assessment has not b~ collected at . 
this date. Our District Clerk, Nancy Svilida, and myself received 27 proxies 
to be used in the voting that day. We voted the proxies as we understood 
your various wishes, and the proxy vote included above was 20 for, and 7 
against. /J'~) 

At that meeting Mike Elbery, an individual representing vVestland /' (_.., 
Construction Inc., which owned 4 vacant undeveloped lots, voiced his I? 

"""="~.---.

displeasure with a number of procedural issues and the way iri which the 
District had conducted business in the past. During the course ofour 
deliberations that day he addressed the meeting at least five different times 
and was allowed to speak ofms concerns. Three weeks after that meeting 
one of the four lots owned by Westland was transferred to Mike Elbery. 

Subsequent to the meeting he made formal complaints to the District 
Attorney, Inspector General, Attorney General, and fued a lawsuit (along 
with two other owners) in Massachusetts Supreme Court. As is our 
responsibility to the District we engaged an attorney to represent your (/~y 

interests in t!,lese issU~1 We have spent cOlilltless hours and expen.se ~ __~/ 
($20,000 to date) dearing with ms charges. Each time he has been rebuffed 
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by one of the branches ofgovernment, he has castigated th"!1.' and accused(j-j 
them of~l!f.kling nn<ier to our "power" or-in being in collusion with the c / 

District. He is an individual who has been involved in many, many lawsuits 
(representing himself pro se) over the years. Rather than characterize his 
positions for you, I suggest you visit his two websites at: 

Http/ www.becketwoodswatch.net 
Http/ www.lnassiuw"gice.QIg. 

I trust you will come to your own conclusions. 
Prior to Memorial Day weekend he instituted a Federallawsuit 

charging the District and the Prudential Committee members with an 
avalanche of accusations including voting and civil rights violations, RICO 
violations (generally used for crime cartels), as well as mail and wire fraud. 
We are in the process of filing answers at this time. 

On December 11, 2008 our community, and the entire Northeast was 
struck by a severe ice storm. This was the worst storm I have seen in the 
almost 40 years I have been coming to Becket Woods. We had a great deal 
of damage; but our work crews were able to clear the roads quiddy and did a 
fantastic job, allowing roads to be used within 48 hours. Many nearby 
communities had impassable roads for more than a week. 

We are still working to clear up the debris left by the storm and will 
begin to work on the trails shortly. These efforts have created a strain on our 
budget, but we are working with FEMA to secure Disaster Relk~fFunds, 

which will defray some ofthe costs. 
We will discuss all of the issues we encountered in the past year, as 

well as the problems we foresee for the future, at our Annual Meeting on 
July 4, 2009. Please try to attend if at all possible. 

I recognize that everyone cannot attend this meeting but ifyou are 
unable to come please send your proxy so that we can have a large voting 
turnout. I am asking you to use the attached proxy desig..1Jating me and/or 
Richard Sturtevant as your representative. We shall vote your proxy as you 
indicate on the separate sheet attached to the proxy. If you wish to speak to 
me do not hesitate to call me on my cell phone or e-mail me. 

Thank you for your time and support. Hoping to see you at the 
meeting and picnic, I remain, 

Cordially yours, 

John" Skip" Amato 211 VV-oodmere Rd, Becket, :r...,1A 01223 
JRAFIXIT@OPTONLINE.net 413-717-2714 


